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FOREWORD
Bangladesh has a record of seven vulture species but unfortunately, the
vulture population of Bangladesh has went through a catastrophic decline
similar to the decline seen across South Asia. Overwhelming evidence from
myriad scientific literatures confirm that veterinary drug diclofenac (a
Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug or NSAID), widely prescribed and used
for cattle treatment in South Asia, is responsible for the drastic drop of vulture
population.
Taking account of the evidence, Government of Bangladesh, in effort to save
the vultures, has banned the production, distribution and sale of veterinary
diclofenac in 2010, and later declared two Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ-1:
19,663.18 km2 and VSZ-2: 27717.26 km2) in 2014 - both decisions reflect the
state’s commitment to vulture conservation. Regrettably, diclofenac is still
available at border areas of Bangladesh; moreover other NSAIDs like
ketoprofen and flunixin have been found to be toxic to Gyps vultures.
Additionally, habitat loss and food shortage have always been a threat to the
vulture population in Bangladesh. Thereafter, a concerted effort to conserve
the last surviving vultures in Bangladesh is much indispensible.
The present initiative to formulate “Bangladesh Vulture Conservation Action
Plan” is a part of greater effort initiated by Government of Bangladesh to
conserve country’s biodiversity through “National Biodiversity Strategy Action
Plan for Bangladesh”. The action plan is prepared based on the lessons learnt
from “White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis) Conservation in Bangladesh:
Establishment of the Toxic Drug Free Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ) and
Monitoring of the Population Trend”, which is jointly implemented by IUCN
Bangladesh and Bangladesh Forest Department funded by the World Bank
and knowledge gathered from cutting-edge conservation efforts on vultures
around the world. In collaboration with concerned agencies, this animated
document is expected to provide a platform to implement the proposed actions
and materialize the sighted vision through generating financial and technical
resources.
I am grateful to IUCN Bangladesh for the devotion and hard work in assisting
us to bring out this action plan. Finally, I hope the successful implementation of
this action plan will not only build a safe future for vultures, but also account for
the ecosystem services of vultures in Bangladesh.
Istiaque Ahmad

Secretary
Ministry of Environment and Forests

PREFACE
The vultures of Bangladesh, and indeed, all over the world are in trouble. Over the
past couple of decades, 99.9% of the vulture population has disappeared from
South Asia. In Bangladesh as well, the vultures have seen catastrophic decline in
their population. The primary reason for this ecological disaster is the effects of
veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) used in cattle.
In an effort to save the remaining vultures of Bangladesh, the Government of
Bangladesh has banned the most harmful of all the NSAIDs, diclofenac in 2010.
The formation of the Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery Committee (BNVRC)
in 2013 was also a step of the government to further the vulture conservation
initiatives in Bangladesh. Previously, in 2012 the Regional Steering Committee
was established dedicated to international vulture conservation in South Asia
where Bangladesh is also a part. In all this, the Bangladesh Forest Department has
been an integral part, working tirelessly for the cause of vultures.
The Bangladesh Forest Department has been awarded the Strengthening
Regional Cooperation for Wildlife Protection (SRCWP) project by The World Bank.
A sub-project of SRCWP on vulture conservation in Bangladesh was awarded to
IUCN Bangladesh in 2014 entitled “White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis)
Conservation in Bangladesh: Establishment of the Toxic Drug Free Vulture Safe
Zones (VSZ) and Monitoring of the Population Trend”. IUCN Bangladesh with the
Forest Department, helped reduce the toxic drugs through community based
Vulture Conservation Teams (VCT), increase in vulture population and declare the
country’s first government approved Vulture Safe Zones in Sylhet and Khulna.
Furthermore, all the necessary baseline was established, use of safe alternative
drugs increased, community based vulture feeding station was formed along with
many other achievements.
As a part of this forward momentum, a National Vulture Conservation Action Plan
is formulated under this project for the long term conservation of vultures and
vulture habitats. The plan incorporates the knowledge accumulated from the
vulture project in Bangladesh and important learning from the initiatives at the
forefront of vulture conservation around the world. The plan also accommodates
comments and suggestions from world renowned conservationists, experts and
professionals along with other stakeholders. This vital document is expected to be
a stepping stone for the implementation of the recommended actions and in
achieving the desired objectives with the collaboration of concerned authorities
and technical prowess.
I would like to thank IUCN Bangladesh for their extraordinary efforts in saving the
last of our vultures. The Forest Department promises to keep on working in making
sure the vultures of this country are safe. Finally, I believe working hand-in-hand,
we will be able to protect these charismatic species from extinction.

Md. Yunus Ali

Chief Conservator of Forests
Bangladesh Forest Department
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ith the catastrophic decline of South Asia’s
s
vultures, the population of vultures of Bangladesh
is also facing the same situation. It is now
scientifically proven that, the intolerance of vultures
to some SAIDs is the primary cause of drastic
decline of vultures. For the commitment of
conservation of vultures, the Government of
Bangladesh has banned the production,
distribution and sale of veterinary diclofenac in
2010 and also declared two ulture Safe ones
S -1 19,663.18 km2 and S -2 27,717.26 km2
in 2014. However, the diclofenac is still available at
border areas of the country. Recently, other
SAIDs like ketoprofen and fluni in are also to ic
to
s vultures. In addition, habitat loss and food
shortage also possesses threat to vultures of
Bangladesh.

E ecutive Summary

The Bangladesh ulture Conservation Action Plan
B CAP is a framework for sustainable conservation
of vultures of Bangladesh for ne t ten years
2016-2025 . The vision of this action plan is to ensure
a safe environment for vultures in Bangladesh where
all kinds of threats will be minimi ed and where vultures
will provide the desired ecological services. Increase
the wild population of vultures through removal of
veterinary drugs harmful for vultures, habitat protection
and improvement, food security, scientific research and
monitoring with active participation of communities at
all levels are the main objectives of this plan. The four
thematic areas of this plan are 1. Management of
ulture Safe ones
S s 2. Removal harmful
SAIDs for vultures and promotion safe alternative
drugs of SAIDs with awareness development among
different stakeholders 3. Conservation breeding of
vultures and 4. Monitoring and research on vultures.
These thematic areas consist of programmes which
are divided into activities.
Bangladesh Forest Department BFD under the
Ministry of Environment and Forests is the guardian
of forests and its wildlife and the S s are also under
the jurisdiction of BFD. BFD will implement B CAP
with the assistance of other concerned agencies and
Bangladesh ational ulture Recovery Committee
B RC will guide and coordinate the accomplishment
of the plan. A ten year budget is also included for the
implementation of this plan. The B CAP is an
animated document which is fle ible, implementable
and responsible. The accomplishment of this plan will
be monitored and evaluated with provisions for
periodical reporting. This document will be revised
and updated every ten years.

The magnificent vultures play a significant role in the ecology of which they are
a part of, as well as a key cultural component in human societies across the
vulture landscapes. They provide ecosystem services not only by cleaning up
carrions of large mammals, but by also minimizing the spread of infectious
diseases like anthrax, rabies etc. The White-rumped Vulture (Gyps
bengalensis) is an iconic species for Bengal, because it has got its scientific
name 'bengalensis' from this region. Out of 23 species of vultures, the South
Asian countries have nine species. In Bangladesh there are records of a total
of seven species of vulture (Khan, 2012), viz. White-rumped Vulture,
Himalayan Vulture (Gyps himalayensis), Griffon Vulture (Gyps fulvus),
Slender-billed Vulture (Gyps tenuirostris), Cinereous Vulture (Aegypius
monachus), Red-headed Vulture (Sarcogyps calvus) and Egyptian Vulture
(Neophron percnopterus). Three are resident and three are either migratory or
vagrant and on is considered extinct (Siddiqui et al., 2008).
With the catastrophic decline of South Asia’s Gyps vultures, the vulture
population in Bangladesh has declined drastically. A study reported that in
Bangladesh, the White-rumped Vulture population has declined from 1,972 to
816 during the period from 2008 to 2012 (Khan, 2012). A very recent survey
conducted during 2014-2015 shows that the number has gone further down to
a total population of 260, (SAVE, 2016). Scientists struggled hard to
understand the main cause of its decline and many possible threats were
considered. Finally, it was scientifically proven that the main reason for this
decline is a veterinary drug called diclofenac (a Non-Steroidal
Anti-Inflammatory Drug or NSAID), which is widely used in South Asia for the
treatment of cattle (Oaks et al., 2004; Shultz et al., 2004). Later on it was also
known that other NSAIDs, such as ketoprofen and flunixin are also toxic to
Gyps vultures (Naidoo et al., 2009, Taggart et al., 2009, Zorrilla et al., 2014).
For the commitment to the protection, conservation and recovery of vulture,
the Government has banned the production, distribution and sale of veterinary
diclofenac in 2010. Following the decision of 3rd meeting of the Regional
Steering Committee (RSC), the Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery
Committee (BNVRC) was established by the Ministry of Environment and
Forests (MoEF) in 2013 for the guidance and supervision of vulture
conservation initiatives in Bangladesh. Two Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ-1:
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19,663.18 km2 and VSZ-2: 27,717.26 km2) has been declared by the
Government of Bangladesh in 2014 under the Wildlife (Conservation and
Security) Act, 2012, as specialized 'Landscape zones'. A three tier institutional
mechanism (includes RSC, BNVRC and VCT) was also approved by the
Government for management of these zones. A project entitled
'White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis) Conservation in Bangladesh:
Establishment of the Toxic Drug Free Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ) and
Monitoring of the Population Trend' developed by the encouragements of the
BNVRC was awarded to IUCN Bangladesh as a sub-project of the
'Strengthening Regional Co-operation for Wildlife Protection' project of the
Bangladesh Forest Department, supported by The World Bank for a period of
two years (2014-16). This project in collaboration with Bangladesh Forest
Department has already formed six Village VCTs in different areas - Habiganj,
Moulvibazar, Khulna, Jessore, Panchagarh district to enhance the vulture
conservation at the community level.
After the banning of diclofenac, ketoprofen has taken the place of this harmful
drug (Sarowar et al., 2016). Moreover, other threats (habitat destruction and
food shortage) remain same for vultures. The increase of breeding success of
vulture at Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary creates some hopes. To continue
the present vulture conservation movement, the need of Bangladesh Vulture
Conservation Action Plan (BVCAP) is essential. According to the decision of
the 4th meeting of BNVRC, IUCN Bangladesh has drafted this action plan. The
development and implementation of this action plan will be supported and
coordinated by BNVRC.

1.1

Status and Trends of Vultures of Bangladesh

Tens of millions of vultures was once present across the Indian sub-continent
about twenty years ago (SAVE, 2014). The dramatic decline of vultures were
first quantified at Keoladeo National Park, Rajasthan, India and between
1985-1986 and 1996-1997. The population of Oriental White-backed Vulture
declined by an estimated 97% at Keoladeo (Prakash, 1999) and in 2000-2001
this colony was extinct (Prakash et al., 2003). In 2000, Bombay Natural
History Society (BNHS) teams undertook over 11,000 km of road transect
surveys, repeating 6,000 km of road-transects previously surveyed for raptors
in the early 1990s, and confirmed that declines of >92% had occurred in all
regions across northern India (Prakash et al., 2003). Repeated surveys
covering the same route and methodology done in 1992, 2000, 2002, 2003
and 2007 indicated that numbers of Oriental White-backed Vultures had
declined by a shocking 99.9% between 1992 and 2007. The equivalent
decline in the combined total of Gyps indicus and G. tenuirostris was 96.8%
(Prakash et al., 2007). Populations of Red-headed Vultures and Egyptian
Vultures are also declining, at 41% and 35% a year in India (Cuthbert et al.,
2006).
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The population of hite-rumped ulture and Slender-billed ulture of epal
declined 91 and 96 respectively between 1995 and 2011 Chaudhary et
al , 2012 . The Populations of Bearded ulture and Himalayan Griffon ulture
declined by 80 and 70 between 2002-2008 Acharya et al , 2010 and
2002-2005 Acharya et al , 2009 , respectively. In Pakistan, the vulture
mortality led to the e tirpation of two colonies Changa Manga and Dholewala
in 3 years, and a decline of 54.3 in Toawala Gilbert et al , 2006 . Recent
studies show that the population decline of vultures across South Asia has
slowed after the banning of veterinary diclofenac Prakash et al , 2012,
Galligan et al , 2014 .
early 60
population 1,972 to 816 of the
hite-rumped ulture of
Bangladesh drastically declined in four years 2008-2012 Khan, 2013 . A
recent population survey of hite-rumped ulture was carried out in 26
districts administrative unit through field survey 22 districts , and
interviewing from local people 4 districts during 2014-2015. A total of 260
individual vultures were recorded in only 12 out of 26 districts Figure1
SA E, 2016 . Monitoring of
hite-rumped ulture has carried out in
Rema-kalenga
ildlife Sanctuary by CT
ulture Conservation Team
members from 2014-2016. A total 28 27
hite-rumped ulture and
Slender-billed vulture and 24
hite-rumped ulture nests were observed in
2014-2015 and 2015-2016 respectively. Breeding success rose from 53.57
to 54.17 during the two year study period. The condition of other species of
vultures are not good in the country Table 1 .
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hite-rumped ulture in Bangladesh during 2014-2015
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English Name

White-rumped
Vulture, Asian
White-backed
Vulture, Whitebacked Vulture,
Oriental Whitebacked Vulture

Himalayan
Griffon Vulture,
Himalayan
Griffon,
Himalayan
Vulture

Slender-billed
Vulture, Longbilled Vulture,
Indian Longbilled Vulture,
Indian Griffon

Sl.
No.

01

02

03
Gyps
tenuirostris
(Gray, 1844)

Gyps
himalayensis
(Hume, 1869)

Gyps bengale
nsis (Gmelin,
1788)

Scientific
Name
Bangladesh, Nepal,
Bhutan, Pakistan, India,
Myanmar, Thailand,
Laos, Cambodia and
southern Vietnam
Population:
3,500-15,000 mature
individuals
Afghanistan,
Bangladesh, Bhutan,
China, India,
Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan,Malaysia,
Mongolia, Myanmar,
Nepal, Pakistan,
Tajikistan, Thailand,
Uzbekistan
Population:
66,000-334,000 mature
individuals.
Bangladesh, Cambodia,
India, Lao People's
Democratic Republic,
Myanmar, Nepal
Population:
1,500-3,750 mature
individuals

Global Distribution and
Population

Table 1. Status of Vultures in Bangladesh

Northeast, central
and southeast part of
the country. One
recent record from
Rema-Kalenga
Wildlife Sanctuary.
Population: 2 (One
Nest)

Critically
Endangered
(CR)

Critically
Endangered
(CR)

Critically
Endangered
(CR)

Sylhet and Khulna
Division
Population: 260

Northeast and
northwest region of
the country
Population: 110

IUCN Global
Status

National
Distribution and
Population

Data Deficient
(DD)

Least Concern
(LC)

National
Status (IUCN
Bangladesh,
2015)
Critically
Endangered
(CR)

Global and
National:
Decreasing

Global: Stable
National:
Decreasing

Global and
National:
Decreasing

Current
Population
Trend

Context
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Egyptian Vulture

Griffon Vulture,
Eurasian Griffon,
Eurasian Griffon
Vulture

Red-headed
Vulture, Indian
Black Vulture,
Pondicherry
Vulture

05

06

07
Sarcogyps
calvus
(Scopoli,
1786)

Gyps fulvus
(Hablizl,
1783)

Neophron
percnopterus
(Linnaeus,
1758)

Aegypiusmon
achus
(Linnaeus,
1766)

Source: BirdLife International 2016, IUCN Bangladesh 2015

Cinereous
Vulture, Eurasian
Black Vulture,
Black Vulture,
Monk Vulture

04

Global range extends
through Europe, Africa,
the Middle East and
Central and South Asia.
Population: 80,000120,000 mature
individuals
Cambodia, China, India,
Lao People's Democratic
Republic, Myanmar,
Nepal, Thailand, Viet
Nam
Population: 3,500-15,000
mature individuals

Global range extends
through Europe, Africa,
the Middle East and
Central and South Asia.
Population: 12,00038,000 mature individuals

Huge range extends from
southern Europe and
North Africa through the
mountains of the Middle
East and Asia.
Population: 15,60021,000 mature individuals

Population: Extinct

Northeast, northwest,
central and
southwest region of
the country.
Population:
Unknown (Seven
individuals were
found in northeast
part of the country).
There are two recent
records from Kaptai
and cultivated land in
Rajshahi Division.
Possibly, it has not
been sighted from
the country after
1960, excepting two
recent sightings.
Population:
Unknown
Two vultures were
seen in northern part
of the country in
2014-15.
Population:
Unknown.
Critically
Endangered
(CR)

Regionally
Extinct (RE)

Not Assessed

Data Deficient
(DD)

Endangered
(EN)

Least
Concern (LC)

Near
Threatened
(NT)

Near
Threatened
(NT)

Global:
Decreasing
National:-

Global:
Decreasing
National:
Unknown

Global:
Decreasing
National:
Unknown

Global and
National:
Decreasing
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12
ultures can be regarded as a natural resource for providing society with a
number of services most notably the disposal of carrion, especially livestock
carcasses. These services have an impact on human health, economic
activity and on environmental quality Markandya et al , 2008 because they
do not only clean carcasses but also minimi e the spreading of diseases like
anthra , rabies etc.

ocio-econo ic i

ortance

The people of Bangladesh are not hostile to vultures and unaware the threats
of their decline Khan, 2012 . This majestic species possesses not only social
but also economical value. ith the sharp decline of vulture in India, led to a
crisis of carcass disposal and forced the government to put in carcass
rendering plants in several places. The scientists found that the present
investment required in carcass disposal services for the ne t 50 years in rural
areas is estimated to be around USD 5.50 million. It is therefore economically
more viable to invest in the breeding and re-introduction of vultures, and
maintenance of S s instead of investing in carcass disposal plants. The
steepest fall of vulture population result in an increase of dog population
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(Prakash et al., 2003) and over 95% of human deaths in India due to rabies
are due to dog bites (Kale et al., 2006). The costs from dog bites range from
Rs. 998 billion to Rs. 1095 billion in the period of 1993 to 2006 (Markandya et
al., 2008).

Ecological importance
Vultures are able to detoxify the bacterial matter of the carcasses and
decomposing bodies due to low pH in stomach which kills bacteria and as well
as the most resistant spores (Houston and Cooper, 1975). They also kill the
bacteria attach on their legs during feeding the carcass by urination (Llyas,
2014). This scavenger bird removes the carcasses rapidly and efficiently and
thus keeping the environment clean and protects human, livestock and wildlife
from infectious disease (Markandya et al., 2008). So, they are considered as
‘Natural Cleaner’ (Khan, 2012).
Vultures are the only obligate vertebrate scavengers that experienced the
most rapid decline in conservation status of any other birds group over the
past decades (Buechely and Sekercioglu, 2016). Due to rapid decline of
vultures, an increase in uneaten livestock carcasses poses a direct threat to
human health because the carrions provide a breeding ground for potentially
pathogenic bacteria leading to the possibility of direct or indirect infections and
are sources of disease, such as anthrax (George et al., 1994; John, 1996 and
Vijaikumar et al., 2002).
Due to the absence of vultures other secondary scavengers (dogs, jackals,
hyenas, crows, eagles etc) continue to play a role as primary scavengers
which causes ecological imbalance affecting different species including
human. The continuous reduction of vultures led to a continuous increase of
feral dog population (in 1990’s the dog population was 18 million which
increased at 29 million in 2004) in India (Markandya et al., 2008 and Naidoo,
2007). This country has the highest rate of human rabies infections in the
world and dog bites are the main source (APCRI, 2004).
Not only human vultures also helped controlling of livestock diseases such as
brucellosis, tuberculosis and anthrax by disposing of infected carcasses
(Swan et al., 2006b). The loss of vultures contribute to the environmental
pollution (air, soil and water) resulting in an increased incidence of infectious
diseases (Markandya et al., 2008).

Cultural importance
Vultures have made their presence in different civilizations from prehistoric
age to modern time. Vultures are the part of the heritage of Bengal region
since it acquired its scientific name ‘bengalensis’ from this region (Khan, 2012).
Ancient Egyptians considered vultures as wonderful mother because of
protective and nurturing behavior to their young. Nekhbet (known as Mother of
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others , a local goddess of childbirth and feminine energies, is usually
illustrated as an Egyptian vulture in Egyptian mythology. Tibetan Buddhists,
oroastrians offered their dead up to the vultures upon a raised platform
known as a da h a They believe that, vultures will help release the soul from
one’s body. This practice is named as Sky Burial’ operational in the Chinese
provinces and autonomous regions of Tibet, inghai, Sichuan, Mongolia,
Bhutan, epal, and India.
The vulture is the avenger of nature spirits in Greek mythology. The Mayan
believed vultures’ regulated rain. Some ative Americans interpreted their
flight patterns as a way to assess and predict the weather. In Hindu myths,
vultures are the carrier of God Shani Saturn . In Ramayan Hindu Scripture ,
the vulture King-Jatayu tries to protect Sita from the evil Ravena in the fight of
good against evil. In some ative American tribes, vultures are deemed
unclean and symbols of death. This misconception is perpetuated by the
popular press, television and cinematography aidoo, 2007 .

1

Assess ent o
A

hreats

s

Diclofenac, the vulture killer’, is the main factor of vulture downfall across
Asia, is used as a veterinary SAID on-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
to treat livestock. All species of
s vultures tested by diclofenac found
highly sensitive to this drug
aks et al , 2004, Swan et al , 2006a

and Das et al., 2010). All vulture range states in Indian Subcontinent have
banned the veterinary use of diclofenac (Bangladesh in 2010 and Nepal,
India, Pakistan in 2006). Ketoprofen - another NSAID, possesses great threat
to vultures like Cape Griffon Vulture (Gyps coprotheres) and African
White-backed vulture (Gyps africanas) at doses that birds could encounter in
the wild if they fed upon carcasses of cattle that died within hours of treatment
(Naidoo et al., 2009). Aceclofenac and Flunixin also act as threat for vulture
survival (Sharma, 2012 and Zorrilla et al., 2014). On the other hand,
meloxicam is a safe alternative for diclofenac (Swan et al., 2006b). This drug
is widely used in Nepal, India, Europe and North America as a veterinary drug
(Swan et al., 2006b).
A sample market survey carried out in three tiers - undercover, open and
undercover during 2014-15 compared the availability of veterinary drugs in
different times. At first phase, 24%, 40% and 24% drugs of diclofenac,
ketoprofen and meloxicam found in 235 surveyed stores respectively. During
this survey, among the total number of found diclofenac drug, 50% are Indian
(SAVE, 2015 and 2016). After the declaration of VSZs, the second undercover
pharmacy survey was carried out in nine and twelve districts of these two
zones. No diclofenac was found in VSZ-1 but 7% diclofenac was found in the
border areas of VSZ-2, 56% ketoprofen and 19% meloxicam found in second
undercover survey showed the increase use of harmful drug ketoprofen
(Sarowar et al., 2016), (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Undercover pharmacy survey (1st & 2nd) showing percentage of active ingredients of
veterinary drugs

a itat destruction
arge trees suitable for vulture nesting are rare in some areas of Bangladesh
Khan, 2012 . The scarcity of nesting trees in Sundarbans was also reported
Sarker, 1987 . Moreover, it is difficult to ensure the protection of large vulture
nesting trees in private properties Khan, 2012 .
ood scarcit
The dead cattle are often buried or used as food in shrimp farms causing food
shortages of vulture and contributing to their decline Khan, 2012 . Moreover,
very little amount of carcass of wild mammals are available to the vultures of
the country Sarker, 1987 .
ac o a areness and understanding
The people of Bangladesh are not hostile to vultures but they are totally
unaware of the threats and dreadful situation of vultures of the country. The
manufacturers of harmful veterinary drugs for vulture argued about the
reasons of vulture declining Khan, 2012 .

1.4 Conservation Efforts and Achievements
Ban of harmful drug for vulture, 2010
The Government of Bangladesh is committed to the protection, conservation
and recovery of the vulture population. For conservation response, the
Government has banned the production, distribution and sale of veterinary
diclofenac from 25 October 2010.

Formation of BNVRC, 2013
In response to regional conservation of vulture, the Regional Steering
Committee (RSC) was established according to the decision of Regional
Declaration on the conservation of South Asia’s Critically Endangered Vulture
Species in New Delhi on 4 May 2012. This umbrella body guides and
supervises vulture conservation and recovery initiatives in Bangladesh, India,
Nepal and Pakistan.
On 25 July 2013, the Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery Committee
(BNVRC) was established by the Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEF)
following the decision of the 3rd meeting of the Regional Steering Committee
(RSC). This Committee will support and coordinate the development and
implementation of Bangladesh Vulture Conservation Action Plan (BVCAP)
along with other activities (Annex I).
Projects for vulture conservation: The first project for vulture conservation
in Bangladesh was “White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis) in Bangladesh:
Population, Breeding and Threats” which implemented from 2008-2012. This
project assessed the trends and threats of White-rumped vulture in the
country. Then another small scale project entitled “Save habitat, save vulture”
continued for one year starting in 2012. Later on, a project for vulture
conservation of Bangladesh was developed by the encouragements of the
BNVRC, which was entitled 'White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis)
Conservation in Bangladesh: Establishment of the Toxic Drug Free Vulture
Safe Zones (VSZ) and Monitoring of the Population Trend'. This was awarded
to IUCN Bangladesh as a sub-project of the 'Strengthening Regional
Co-operation for Wildlife Protection' project of Bangladesh Forest
Department, supported by The World Bank. This project has supported the
following achievements:
Identification, mapping and declaration of two Vulture Safe Zones
(VSZs) in the country,
Formation of Vulture Conservation Team (VCT) and government
approval for their sustainability,

Context

Creation of awareness on harmful drugs (diclofenac and ketoprofen)
and safe drugs (meloxicam) for vulture,
Drafting of Bangladesh Vulture Conservation Action Plan,
Establishment of Vulture Feeding Station,
Set-up of community based vulture nest monitoring programme.
Establishment of Vulture Safe Zones, 2014: The government of
Bangladesh has declared two Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ-1: 19,663.18 km2 and
VSZ-2: 27717.26 km2) on 23 December, 2014 under the Wildlife
(Conservation and Security) Act, 2012, as specialized 'Landscape zones'.
These are the only government declared safe zones in the world and share
boundary with India (Map 1), (Annex II).

Formation and legalization of Vulture Conservation Team (VCT),
2015
For the management of VSZs Bangladesh government has already approved
a three tiers (Village-VCT, Upazilla-VCT and District-VCT) institutional
mechanism which includes already formed RSC, BNVRC and local level
conservation team named as Vulture Conservation Team (VCT) (Figure 3),
(Annex III). Vulture Conservation Team is a team which consists of different
stakeholder such as Bangladesh Forest Department, Livestock Department,
Drugs Administration, Local Administration, cattle owner, farmer, drug
representatives etc. White-rumped Vulture (Gyps bengalensis) Conservation
Project in Bangladesh in collaboration with Bangladesh Forest Department
has already formed six Village VCTs in different areas - Habiganj,
Moulvibazar, Khulna, Jessore, Panchagarh districts to enhance the vulture
conservation at the community level. All the members of VCT (no.=71) have
been trained for nest monitoring, data collection, compilation and reporting
mechanism through Vulture Monitoring Manual (Sarowar et al., 2015). The
major activities performed by Village-VCT involves monitoring and protection
of vulture nesting trees, rescue of vultures, safe food supply to vultures and
sensitization of local people about the use of veterinary drugs highlighting the
harmful effects of diclofenac to vulture and environment (SAVE, 2016).
Several activities like research, awareness programmes, meetings,
workshops etc. were conducted with the help of Vulture Conservation Team
(VCT).
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White-rumped Vulture Conservation in Bangladesh Project

Vulture Conservation Team (VCT)

Research: In the S s area population survey of vulture, pharmacy survey of
veterinary drugs and nest monitoring survey of vultures were carried out.
Marking, monitoring, protection of vulture nesting trees and plantation
programme A total 195 vulture nesting, roosting trees of Rema-Kalenga
ildlife Sanctuary were identified, marked and mapped for protection from
disturbance. est monitoring of vulture is a regular activity carried out by the
illage- CT members at Rema-kalenga ildlife Sanctuary in ulture Safe
one-1. Two CT members visit vulture hotspots area at every 4 days of a
week. Moreover, to protect the breeding ground of vultures at Rema-kalenga
ildlife Sanctuary, the local Forest Department made 500 running feet fence.
For ensuring enough nesting and roosting trees for vulture, a number of
schools present at S received the saplings of i terocar us sp. and
Bo a sp SA E, 2016 .
Ensuring safe food for vulture: For ensuring safe food for vulture several
cows were provided by illage ulture Conservation Team at specific vulture
feeding sites since February 2015 to present. Before providing the dead cattle
carcass, the CT assured that the cattle carcasses were safe. They owners of
the dead cattle assured that the cattle were not treated with any non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs
SAIDs in last one year. The consultation with
veterinary doctor who treated the cattle during illness also assured that the
cattle carcasses were safe for vulture because the cattle was not administered
by any non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs for its treatment SA E, 2016 .
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Rescue of vulture and monitoring of causes of death: A total 44 vulture
38 Himalayan Griffon and 6
hite-rumped ulture were rescued from
different places of the country of which one Himalayan Griffon and all
hite-rumped ultures were found dead. Among the rescued vultures, two
were ringed and released, four were kept in the custody of Rajshahi ildlife
Management and ature Conservation Division of Bangladesh Forest
Department and others were shifted to Bangabandhu Safari Park at Ga ipur.
The postmortem of one dead vulture Himalayan Griffon ulture was carried
out by Sylhet Agriculture University but SAID contamination was not found
SA E, 2016 .
areness creation programmes: Several awareness creation
programmes, school education programmes, promotion of safe drug,
melo icam and day celebrations occurred at different areas of S s. Different
level of stakeholders livestock officer, veterinary doctors, cattle owner, cattle
trader, local veterinary physician, pharmacy owner, local people etc and
school students were made aware about the anti-vulture sentiment, causes of
sudden crash of vulture population, establishment of S s in Bangladesh,
formation of CTs through presentation, video documentary and awareness
materials distribution SA E, 2016 .
olla oration ith pharmaceutical companies: Reduction of harmful drugs
use around the ulture Safe one is one of the important needs of vulture
conservation. In this regard, initiatives were taken to aware the drug
companies about the present situation of drug use for veterinary purpose. Two

meetings with two prominent drug companies of Bangladesh ACME
aboratories imited and RE ATA imited were contacted and both
companies have shown huge eagerness for vulture conservation initiatives.
ACME published a label with a slogan on the drug packagig to raise awareness
and promote more e tensive use of melo icam. The translation of the slogan is
Vultures la an i ortant art in aintaining the alance o the environ ent
he use o elo ica in do estic ani als is sa e or the Vultures RE ATA
interested to promote melo icam. Moreover, the company wants to support to
the new feeding station of vultures. Both the companies are eager to
participate in vulture related awareness programmes SA E, 2016 .
Meetings and orkshops: Several meetings and workshops were arranged
at national, local and international level about the present vulture conservation
initiatives in Bangladesh with the collaboration of different agencies such as
B RC, BFD, DGDA, D S, different universities, national and international
G s. Moreover, the bimonthly meeting of illage- ulture Conservation
Team carried out at S s area in a regular manner to assess their activities
and drawbacks SA E, 2016 .
onservation reeding of vultures: There are 39 vultures present in
different oos and safari parks of Bangladesh. Moreover, rescued vultures
were shifted to ulture Rehabilitation Center of Bangabandhu Safari Park,
Ga ipur. o large scale breeding programme is underway, only small scale
where it is feasible in Bangabandhu Safari Park and Dhaka oo SA E,
2016 .
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1.5 Review of National Legislations
Bangladesh Wildlife (Preservation) (Amendment) Act, 1974
Vultures are placed in the Schedule III as protected animals, i.e., animals
which shall not be hunted, killed or captured.

Wildlife (Conservation and Security) Act, 2012
"Landscape zone" means a public or private area outside the boundaries of
designated sanctuary, national park and ecopark that regulates the
biodiversity of the protected area and which is managed to maintain similar
landscape of the protected area for deterring degradation of the protected
area and where safe movement of wild animals is ensured and which is
declared as landscape zone under section 20.
Prohibition related to wild animals and plants - (1) No person shall hunt
any wild animal without a license or, as the case may be, obtaining a permit
under this Act, or willfully pick, uproot, destroy or collect any plant mentioned
in Schedule IV.
(2) The Government may, by notification in the official Gazette, prohibit
hunting of any specified or all wild animals in a specific forest area or
throughout Bangladesh for a specific period.
Declaration of landscape zone or corridor, buffer zone and core zone. (1) The Government may, after receiving consensus of local community, by
notification in the official Gazette, declare any public or private area outside
the boundaries of protected or reserved forests but adjacent to any declared
area as a landscape zone or corridor for the movement of wild animals or for
the purpose of special development or abate or control any sorts of damage of
such area.
Penalties for killing birds or migratory birds, etc. - (1) If any person kills
any birds or migratory birds mentioned in schedule I and II, he shall be
deemed to have committed an offence and for such offence, be punished with
imprisonment for a term not exceeding 1 (one) year or with a fine of Taka not
exceeding 1 (one) lac or with both, and in case of his repetition of the same
offence, he shall be punished with imprisonment for a term not exceeding 2
(two) years or with a fine of Taka not exceeding 2 (two) lac or with both.
(2) If any person collects, acquires or purchases or sells or transports any
trophy, uncured trophy, meat, parts of body of birds or migratory birds
mentioned in schedule I and II, he shall be deemed to have committed an
offence and for such offence, be punished with imprisonment for a term not
exceeding 6 (six) months or with a fine of Taka not exceeding 30 (thirty)
thousand or with both, and in case of his repetition of the same offence, he

Context

Build capacity of local communities to monitor and report on the status of
biodiversity, threats, and underlying causes.
Strategy 9: Enhance Protected Area management, recognizing the
benefits of collaboration with local communities in their management
(co-management).
Develop action plans to promote co-management of Protected Areas and
biodiversity hotspots in different ecosystems including wetland, forests
through local government and community initiative.
Identify, create and manage National Biodiversity Conservation Areas,
Protected Areas (PAs) and biodiversity hot spots and suggest appropriate
actions to promote environmental sustainability.

National Drug Policy, 2005
Drug registration - All drugs and medicine and other medical substances in
finished dosage forms, which are manufactured, imported, distributed,
marketed or consumed in the country must be registered with the Drug
Regulatory Authority (DRA) of the country in the specific dosage form and
strength as recommended by the Drug Control Committee (DCC).
Quality, safety, efficacy and usefulness should always be the predetermining
criteria for approval for sale of a pharmaceutical product.
Drug production - One of the main objectives of the NDP (National Drug
Policy) is to produce good quality drugs in the country. The current Good
Manufacturing Practice (CGMP) guideline of WHO (World Health
Organization) should thus be strictly followed in the manufacture of the drugs
in the country. In order to ensure strict compliance with the requirements of
CGMP (Current Good Manufacturing Practices), all drug production units
should be to regular inspection by the Inspectors of the Directorate General of
Drug Administration. The manufactures will also be expected to conduct
periodic internal CGMP audit following the standard check-list of the
Directorate General of Drug Administration.
Drug distribution, sale and storage - No drugs or medicine, other than
non-prescription drugs, should be sold or dispensed without prescriptions.
Maintenance of quality and safety of drugs in retail and in storage should be
ensured by carrying out regular checks by Inspectors of drugs on the quality
of stored drugs at all levels.
Quality assurance of drugs and pharmaceuticals - Quality of marketed
drugs should be ensured by frequent post-marketing surveillance by the Drug
Inspectors and testing random samples of the marketed drugs in the quality
control laboratories.

rug nformation and Monitoring -The Directorate General of Drug
Administration should have a well-equipped Drug monitoring and information
unit.
Monitoring and reporting of adverse drug reactions ADR should be seriously
done to ensure safe and rational use of drugs in the country.

he

rugs Control

rdinance 1

2

enalt for manufacture, etc , of certain drugs.imports, distributes or sells−

hoever manufactures,

a any medicine which is not registered under this ordinance, or
b any medicine in contravention of the provisions of section 8, or
c any drug which is adulterated or spurious.

© Sayam U. Chowdhury

Shall be punishable with rigorous imprisonment for a term which may e tend
to ten years, or with fine which may e tend to two lac taka, or with both, and
any implements used in the manufacture or sale of such medicine or drug
may, by order of the Drug Court, be forfeited to the Government.

2 1 Vision
A safe environment for vultures in Bangladesh where all kinds of threats will
be minimi ed, and vultures will provide the ecological services.

22

ective

Increase the wild population of vultures through removal of harmful veterinary
drugs, habitat protection and improvement of food security, research and
monitoring with active participation of communities at all levels.

2

he atic Areas
1. Management of ulture Safe ones S s
2. Removal harmful SAIDs for vultures and promotion safe
alternative drugs of SAIDs with awareness development among
different stakeholders
3. Conservation breeding of vultures
4. Monitoring and research on vultures

1. Development and dissemination of
IEC materials for mass awareness
national to local level, 2. Education
and outreach programmes, 3.
Awareness campaigns about safe
and harmful SAIDs and ecological
role of vulture, 4. Celebration of
International ulture Awareness Day,
5. Films programmes on vulture
broadcast by electronic media

igure

Schematic diagram of Bangladesh ulture Conservation Action Plan 2016-2025.

Activities

Responsible Body

Food support to vulture (especially
during breeding period, if
2
necessary)

Pre-determined species of trees
plantation at VSZs (mainly hotspot
3
areas)

Activity 2

Activity 3
VCT, BFD

VCT, BFD, DLS

BNVRC, RSC,
BFD, VCT

Short term

Long term

Long term

Timeframe*

Number of trees planted
and sustained

Number of times food
provided
Certificates of veterinary
doctors

Number of VCTs included in
Forest Department's
conservation initiatives
Number of meetings
organized by VCTs
Number of decisions
implemented

Increased wild populations
of vulture
Increased use of safe drugs
Number of trans-boundary
initiatives implemented

Verifiable Indicators

1 For successful management of VSZs, VCTs will be formalized at different tiers and linked with BNVRC, CMC and RSC.
2 Food support programmes will only carry out during breeding period of vultures (late September-late March).
3 Plantation incorporated the species suitable for vulture nesting and roosting.

Management of VSZs by VCTs and
maintain a linkage mechanism with
1
BNVRC, CMC and RSC

Management of Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs)

Activity 1

Programme 1

Thematic Area 1 Management of Vulture Safe Zones
(VSZs)

Si. No.

2.4 Thematic Areas, Programmes and Activities

4,000,000

12,000,000

20,000,000

52,500,000

Estimated Cost
(BDT)

48,300,000

4 Cutting down nesting trees and disturbances near vulture colonies will be strictly prohibited, in both Government and private lands. Incentives/recognitions will be ensured to
protect the old trees.
5 Identification of new vulture hotspots, through population survey, which will be the centre of VSZ – an area included 100 km radius. Then VSZ will be mapped. Meetings
will be arranged for the feedback of different stakeholders. VSZs will be legalized through a national final discussion. Then VSZs will be notified in a gazette by MoEF.
6 Trans-boundary cooperatives will ensure safety of vultures into 100 km radius area.
7 Pharmacy survey data will show the percentage of removal of diclofenac.

colones

8 After the ban of diclofenac, ketoprofen replaced it. MoEF/ BNVRC will take the lead role to the banning process.
9 DGDA and DLS along with pharmaceutical companies will develop a comprehensible guideline for production and use of safe veterinary NSAIDs for treatment of livestock.
10 Advocate the pharmaceutical companies to produce safe drugs instead of harmful drugs for vulture.
11 More effective formulation of meloxicam can be collected from international organizations.

BTV, Bangladesh
Betar, community
radio, private TV
channels & radios

BFD, DLS,
Zoological Society
of Bangladesh,
NGO/Activities

BFD, DLS,
Pharmaceutical
Companies, local
govt.

BFD, DLS, NGOs,
CMC, Universities,
Local govt.

BFD, DGDA, DLS,
Local government,
public media

Short term and

Short term and

Surveys

Surveys

BFD, DLS, zoos,
safari parks,
research
organizations,
universities
BFD, Bangladesh
National Zoo,
Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujib Safari
Park (Gazipur), and
Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujib Safari
Park (Dulahazara)

BFD, Bangladesh
National Zoo, All
zoos,
Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujib Safari
Park (Gazipur), and
Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujib Safari
Park (Dulahazara)

Build up and implement vulture
release plan, if necessary

Activities

Monitoring of the population trend,
nest, pharmacy and carcass
18
survey

Study on ecology, breeding biology,
etc. of vultures

Biopsies of carcass of vultures

Identify possible future threats to
vulture

Activity 1

Activity 2

Activity 3

Activity 4

Long term

Long term

Long term

Long term

Long term

Timeframe*

500,000

1,000,000

5,000,000

10,000,000

16,500,000

100,000

Estimated Cost
(BDT)

Short term and

Report & Papers

Number of new threats emerged

Report & Papers

Number of biopsies

Assessment of trend of vulture
population
Comparative study on
veterinary NSAIDs
Information on carcass
availability and management
Scientific study on different
aspects of vulture
Report & Papers

Assessment of trend of vulture
population
Scientific study on different
aspects of vulture
Comparative study on veterinary
NSAIDs
Information on carcass
availability and management
Number of vultures postmortemed

Number of treated vultures
released

Verifiable Indicators

18 On periodic basis, estimation of the vulture population, nest, pharmacy and carcass survey from time to time to compare with previous estimation and maintaining a database.

the initiation of the activity as soon as possible.

Universities, BFD
(Wildlife Center),
researchers, etc.

Universities, BFD
(Forensic Labs,
Wildlife Center),
Local vets

Universities, BFD
(Wildlife Center),
researchers, etc.

VCT, BFD (Wildlife
Center),
universities,
researchers, etc

Monitoring and Research on Vultures

BFD

Responsible Body

Programme 1

Thematic Area 4 Monitoring and Research on
Vultures

Activity 4

Si. No.

2.5 Implementation
Bangladesh Forest Department will implement Bangladesh Vulture
Conservation Action Plan (BVCAP) with the assistance of other concerned
agencies (such as, DGDA, DLS, IUCN). Bangladesh National Vulture
Recovery Committee (BNVRC) will guide and coordinate the accomplishment
of the plan. Engagement of private sectors, pharmaceutical companies, media
and civil societies will play an essential role for the implementation of BVCAP.
Partnerships will be streangthened with existing (SAVE) and new NGOs and
INGOs for the technical and other supports. South Asian Vulture Recovery
Plan will be implemented through the partnerships of neighboring countries.

2.6 Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation is necessary to assess the accomplishment of a
plan. BNVRC will monitor and evaluate the plan after the termination of all
short term and medium term activities proposed in the BVCAP. Specific and
measurable indicators are proposed in the log-frame relating to the
implementation of the plan which will form the basis of monitoring and
evaluation. Review and revision of the proposed plan will be conducted during
the 10th year (in 2025) for an updated action plan.

2.7 Challenges to Implementation
Conservation of vulture in Bangladesh is a huge challenge requiring a holistic
approach. These conservation initiatives will be possible through the
assistance of all concerned agencies. Positive responses from different
stakeholders and the governments of the countries sharing VSZ boundaries
will ensure the sound management of VSZs. The removal of harmful drugs
and promotion of safe drugs is dependent on the willingness of a vast and
diverse set of stakeholders. The accessibility of financial support, political
stability and timely actions to identify and mitigate the threats will also play a
crucial point to vulture conservation initiatives.

2.8 Financing the Action Plan
Successful implementation of a plan depends on sufficient financing. A ten
year budget is attached in this plan according to the activities (Annex III).
Ministry of Environment and Forests will be working out for allocating budget
for ten years through the efforts of BNVRC.
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he trengthening egional co-o eration or ildli e Protection
C P project,
the first orld Bank supported regional project in South Asia, aims to build country
capacity and incentives for tackling the illegal wildlife trade and other selected regional
conservation threats to habitats in border areas. The project was launched in 2011 in
Bangladesh and epal in the first phase and Bhutan joined in the second phase to bring
regional collaboration in combating wildlife crime through strengthened legislative and
regulatory frameworks and well-equipped speciali ed agencies and systems, as well as
relevant training and awareness programmes for staff responsible for enforcement of
wildlife laws and regulations. The project is also supporting the institutional strengthening
of the South Asia ildlife Enforcement etwork SA E
which was established by
SAARC countries in 2011 to combat wildlife crime in the South Asia Region.
The Bangladesh Forest Department BFD is implementing the project through a
partnership with research instituted, universities and environmental G s. A total of 36
sub-projects have been supported to improve the management of protected areas and
conservation of flagship species through a landscape approach. Some of the sub-projects
are addressing human-wildlife coflict through engagement with the local communities and
vivil society to foster an enduring culture of wildlife project has supported the
establishment of a ildlife Crime Control Unit
CCU within the ildlife Circle, three
ildlife divisions in the Forest Department, and a ildlife Centre to undertake training,
research, education and awareness on the issues of wildlife conservation and protection.
The regional wildlife project has supported the establishment of a ildlife project has
supported the establishment of a ildlife Crime Control Unit
CCU within the ildlife
Circle, three ildlife divisions in the Forest Department, and a wildlife Centre to undertake
training, research, education and awareness on the issues of wildlife conservation and
protection. This publication has documented the outcome of the sub-project titled
hite-rumped ulture
s engalensis Conservation in Bangladesh Establishment of
To ic Drug Free ulture Safe ones S s and Monitoring of the Population Trend’.
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